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association opened twenty-fourt- h an- - pi.,i.n,ini.Mi u.
nual meeting the Tabor Grand opera Un.ver,uy LaW of 1111- -
ouusa loasy a very large aucnau coUegp of Law, of Michigan
oi and spectator, Department of Law, University of Mlnne-Charl-

F. Manderson of Omaha, president ,0io rollece of University of
of association last introduced Department of Law, New York
President Wctxnore of New York. Welcom- - school of Law, Northwestern Law school,
lng addresses wero then made by Piatt Louis Law school, Western Roserve

the Colorado uar oesociaiion university University of
Hugh Rutler for the Uar aseo- - consln College of Law, Yale Law

A brief response was made by school.
President Wctmorr, after which he deliv-

ered his annual address.
Corporation and
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elation.

Corporations and trusts, he said, continue membcrshln: Law school.
to occupy attention. He verslty of University of Colo- -

School of Law, Law school,
Th imoimnratinn nf n rnmmnv In one I Knnsan University School of Law. Lcland

state solely for the purpose of doing busl- - stftnaford Department of
Cnreth'o .SEK The committee reported upon

tended to operate and there Is a to the application of the school,
exact, lar as tosMtie. me same nuui- - noldlng mat it not me requiro-atitl- e

and extend the same contro over f ,,0,01,1 ' No recommendationforeign corporations over ,
by the state mrv an Duriness " - .......

and even to hold the forelitn corporations I College of Law, and the convention denied
to stricter . . . Its application to become member because

The subject trusts tins entered into ine . w.ivrt In tme.political Issues that divide parlies In the
country. Time and experience will doubt-
less thow .the expediency of modifying
much of the legislation that has been had

.upon this difficult subject. Is n striking
fact, however, that while thirty states of
the union havo adopted stringent anti-tru- st

laws wunin me past eleven years, ci qui
lng the same period the amount of
nnd labor emoloved in the form of consoli
dated Incorporation, to which thst name is

given, nus in more viry
steadily and even enormously Increased,
which would seem to show thnt without
trcnchlng guaranteed the

of AIMONDS HELD FOR PRICE
of states the

that form of 01 caniiansia in
beyond the reach of legislative cower.

Secretary John Hinkley announced that
tho executive council had approved the sp
plication of 164 new members, representing
twenty-on- e states territories. Of these
sixty-fou- r are from Colorado. They were
declared members of the association

Presided Wetmore than announced
committees to audit the treasurer's re
port and on publication on reception,

A new general council was chosen, lnclud
lng Abe following: Nebraska, C. S. Mont'
gomory; New York, J. Newton Flero;
North Carolina, J. Crawford North
Dakota. B. F. Spalding; Ohio. J. M. Sheets;

lonows:

uencrai

Iowa;

rights

P. Wolverton; Rhodo year's played havoc
A. M. Baton; South Carolina, Charles A
Woods; South Dakota. C. O. Bailey;
nessee, F. C. Dlllard; Vermont. E. B. Toft;
Virginia. S. S. P. Patterson; West
glnla, W. W. Van Winkle; Wisconsin, R. M

Basford; Alabama, J. J. Wlllett; Arkansas
John Fletcher; Connecticut, L. D. Brew
ater; Delaware, Antbon
of Columbia, Henry 5.

Gathered.
rps"'t from 1.000

W. Williams; P. W. Meldrlm; Illi-
nois, S. Bond; Indiana, W. P. Brcen;
Iowa. D. C. Cole; Kentucky, E. T. Trebeu;
Louisiana, William Wirt Maine.
Charles F. Llbby; Maryland, S. E. Wil-

liams; Massachusetts, Samuel C. Bennett;
Michigan, D. M. Ball; Minnesota, Hiram F.
Stevens; Mississippi, R. H.

Uagcrman; New Hampshire,
J. V. FeHai.vujw Jcree7, Ferguson.
ra "lit. I,oai

A memorial from the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition was read. Inviting the
association to meet In SU Louis In 1903 and
also to appoint a committee of law-
yers from states of the union
and, It thought advisable, from foreign
countries, to formulate & plan for
Tcrsal congress to be held as a feature
of the exposition. The memorial was
ferrcd to a special committee. Several
members spoke briefly, endorsing the sug

contained In tho memorial
Recess was taken to 8 o'clock this even

ing.
At tho evening President Wetmore

announced tho following members of a spe-

cial committee to the-- Invitation
iVmorWrr

Wvnnxltlnr. rnmnnnv: H. P. Stevens. Mln- -

ncsota; James Hagerman, Missouri; W.
Logan. NowYork; W. A. Ketcham. Indiana;

IC. F. Llbby, Maine; Hugh Colorado;
Burton Smith, Georgia; Adoipn aioses, Illi-
nois: F. P. Dlllard, Texas.

Richard C. Dale of Philadelphia spoke on
"Implied Limitation Upon the Exercise of
Legislative Powers." He was followed by
Charles J. Hughes, of Denver, In an
address on "Tho Evolution of Mining Law."
Adjournment was taken 10 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Limitation of l.eclnlntlon.
'Mr. Dale said In part:
"The right and power of the Judiciary

to and enforce express constitu-
tional limitations upon legislative action
Is recognized by lawyers of all schools of
political thought, but we who follow pro- -

ceedlngs In the courts must- be impressed 'eased.
with frequent appeals to the Judiciary to

cited exhaustively from Lord
and other on

to to courts and the validity
He added:

"If could be conceived legislature
enact statute within tbe general

of legislation not violating any
express .provision the constitution, but
abhorrent to the common sense of all right- -

spp)lttg
tutlon to

tlon or rights, in no should
own opinion to clear

declaration of the legislature,
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long as acts within the pale of constitu-
tional competency.

'The conclusion would seem to be the law-
making has been entrusted 'o
the legislature Is rtspon.lble to LtagM Leider Attonoj

discretion. Through this body the people
express make cffectlre their desires
a change In the law, and when is done
In unmistakable language the
Judiciary has no duty to upon the wis-

dom of the as-

sume such authority Is usurpation of
power attack upon the Integrity of
constitutional government."
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It was recommended that the diploma of
a law school should not carry with It ad-

mission to the bar.
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California Crop 1 Said to He Short,
TuouKh the'Nnta Are Plenti-

ful In Arizona.

Phoenix special to the Chicago
Tribune says. great for the
almond, together with :he shortage of the

In California, will that nut among
the list of luxuries this Inasmuch

the will depend almoBt altogether
upon Arizona.

Fortunately the crop will be ex-

traordinarily in fact, than
ever before known. Early and heavy frosts

Pennsylvania, Island, with last with

Ten

Jr.,

and

so

The

California almond orchards and most of
tho has heretofore been dependent

California, and Arizona's
acreage Is comparatively small,

are likely to
total of less than 1,000 acres of almonds

are In bearing In Arizona. Most of the
Hlgglns- - crP haB now bfen An average

ha8 en to poundsFlorida, R.
Georgia,
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500

per acre, m iume piutrs utvr x.uvu I'uuuua
being gathered. are hold

their product at 15 cents per
a price which will give returns of $75 to

225 per acre,

CUBAN WEATHER IN JULY

Kebraaka Make Comparison Be
tween and llor--

1ns the

Captain C. H. Townsend, chief clerk In

tbe office of the quartermaster .of the De-

partment of the Missouri, has received from
his son in Cuba a rtatement of the condi-

tion of the weather at for the
month of Julr. when Omaha had an
maximum temperature of 97 degrees.

This statement shows that at the
was 89 degrees,

with a minimum of 70 an tem- -

perature of S6. There were but five days
when rain did not fall, but tho total rain-
fall for the month wob but 9.0S with
a maximum for one day of 2.8 The

temperature for for July
for ten years Is 82 degrees and weather offi

,ook f foUr dC'
and

GEORGE LANE AGAIN ARRESTED

Ilia Effort to Caah Check
lllm Once More to Police

Qnnrter.

Lane, recently arrested In South
Omaha on a ciiargo of passing worthless
checks and later released from Jail, was
arrested In Omaha last night and
In the city Jail. Lane was trying to per
suade someone to Identify him so he could
cash a check. When he was searched five
or six checks found on bis person
The Omaha police arrested Lane time
ago for a offense, as the per
sons whose names were to the
checks to prosecute, he was rc

Arm' Jubilee.
Hectare mwiuicii iiu aim ui uu The Salvation Army will give r musicnithe ground that their provisions are con- - and hoW a nt tne haUi i7n Daven- -
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Carnegie laboratory In

THE CKMATTA BATLT TTTT"RSDAY. APOVPT 22. 1901,

ASKS RNOX TO OFFER REWARD druggist isbadly beaten

General Acothar Wij.

WANTS HIM TO BID FOR EVIDENCE

nepllrd to the Offlclnl'n ISmphatlc
Uenlal of Alliance with Meel TriiKt

tiy Demiinilliijr a Grniul- -

tnml Pin).

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. H. P. Martin,
chairman of the Joint committee of the
American Anti-tru- st league, has replied
to the letter of Attorney Oeneral Knox, sent
to the committee yesterday. He says In
part-

"We were not aware that there was any
Impropriety In a citizen or body of citizens
publicly addressing the chief prosecuting
officer of the United States In regard to
grave violations of law that were being
committed to the great Injury of the people
of the United States.

"Attorney General Knox says: 'Neither
at the time of the formation of the United
States Steel corporation, nor at any other
time was I officially connected with the
Carnegie Steel company.' This looks like
a very sweeping denial on the part of th
attorney general as to the many charges
that have been made in the public press to
the effect that he was formerly connected
with the Carnegie company or the Steel
trust. But the force and effect of this denial
are entirely destroyed by the remarkable
admlstlon which the attorney general makes
In the next sentence, when he says' 'I was
formerly one of Its legal advisers In the
conduct of Its business.'

Pay It Seem Cvnslve.
"This language of the attorney general

certainly looks evasive, In view of the fact
that It Is currently believed that the mem-
bers of the steel combine selected one of
their former attorneys for attorney general
In order that they might have n friend at
court In time of popular clamor for the
enforcement of the law against trusts.

"We will give him an opportunity now to
reassure the people as to his desire and
Intention to enforce the law against the
trusts. Will Attorney General Knox offer
a regard for the production of the Incrimi
nating evidence against the trusts for which
we asked and which he he docs not
possess? Will he announce tomorrow that
tho Department of Justice of the United
States will pay a substantial reward to any
person or persons who will produce evi-

dence that will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of any person or corporation guilty
of violating the federal statute against
trusts? Let him do this and institute vigor-
ous proceedings against trust lawbreakers
and the people will no longer have doubts
as to his faithfulness to his oath of office,
and he will no longer be the target for
criticism. Innuendo and Invective on the
part of the press."

FIGHT A DINING ROOM

Ilendernnn Hotel I the Scene of n
Lively .Scramble In Which

Police Take Part.

Thero Is no orchestral music 1b the m

at the Henderson house, Ninth and
Farnam streets, but a little incident oc-

curred thero during the lunch hour Wednes-
day that was as thrilling as any opera Verdi
ever wrote. The dlnlngroom was well filled
with guests, waiters were hurrying hither
and thither with trays, when suddenly tho
clatter of d(shes was augmented by the
.sound of angry 'words and the breaking of
furniture tn the office. An Instant later the
theater of war was transferred from the
office to the dlnlngroom.

Detective Drum my rushed In with a
drawn revolver, Immediately followed by the
owner, John Henderson, who was also armed
with a pistol. Drummy wanted to arrest
W. L. Lynch, one of tbe diners, and Hen-
derson was determined be shouldn't do It.
Drummy seized Lynch, whereupon Hender
son thrust his revolver in tbe officer's face
and threatened to shoot.

For an Instant each had the other cov
ered with his weapon, and It looked as
though there might be a double tragedy.

head waitress was so nervous she
punched five boles out of a boarder's meal
ticket when she should have punched but
one.

Then Drummy disarmed Henderson and
dragged Lynch out into the street, when
It was noticed that Lynch had no hat.

"Lovettl" shouted the prisoner, address
lng Walter Lovett, his former roommate.
"go Into the office and get my hat."

Lovett tried to obey, but when he under-
took to recover the headgear Henderson
sprang upon him and gave him a sound
thrashing, saying that Lovett was the cause
of the disturbance.

So Drummy had to go back and arrest
Henderson for assault, and now both Hen-
derson and Lynch are In Jail, and Lovett is
the complaining witness against both of
them. The original charge, and the cause
of all the trouble was that Lovett accused
Lynch of stealing his pocketbook containing
185.

Chleatco and Manitoba Tied.
CHICAGO. Auc. 21. Chlcnco nnd Man!

toba both won their games today in tho
third day's play of the Northwestern
Cricket tournament. This leaves them tied
for first place, both having won two games.
They will meet Friday for the champion-
ship. In today's contest Chicago defeated
Minnesota by 95 runs for one Inning, Mani-
toba had. a walk-awa- y with St. Louis, de-
feating the team from Missouri by 90 runs.

with
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B. Robinson, druggUt at 110J Thir-
teenth street, is as badly beaten Wednesday
afternoon by Jlra Gallagher, who tnt.r?d
the shortly S o'rlock at the

of a of sympathizers. 01-lagh- er

approached Roblhsoh and asked-"Di-

you a complaint against me In
police court the day?"

avenue. killed Jail, what death but

killed anotner

Store

South

store after
head gang three

file

"The proper place to find out about that,"
retorted Robinson. "Is nt the police court."

At that Gallagher aimed a blow at Rob-
inson, which the latter parried. A custo
mer who happened to be In the store at th;
time stepped to the telephone to notify lb--

station, but the three sympathizers lntr- -

ceplcd him and one of them threatened to
lira In him a cigar cutter. Meanwhile
Gallagher and Robinson had grappled and broken oil and that the oracassaanr nss in
rtnhlnknn. with his arm about the vourc formed his government to this effect, a

man's neck, dragged him toward tele-
phone and was to pick up the trans-
mitter when one of the invading paity
seized it. It a twist and tfrvered the
wires that connected It with the Instru-
ment.

At this Juncture ensued a free-for-a- ll

fight, but the druggist and his customer
were no match for the quartet and when
the cuftomer ran out upon the street shout-
ing murder, Robinson was lying helpless on
the flcor and his assailants were taking
turn about kicking him on head ar.d
face. The police arrived a few minutes
later, but all of the attacking party save
Gallagher had Gallagher was ar-

rested.
The trouble arose over n complaint mtd

to the police n few days ago by Robinson
to the effect thnt a gang of young men of
the neighborhood wero msklng night h'de- -

ous with their carousing, Gallagher's name
being mcnttoned nmong others. Robinson's
Injuries are not serious, but his face Is
badly disfigured and he has evcral painful
scalp wounds.

NEBRASKANS TAKE MUSIC

IlomP Ilnml of Vork fSne to IvnlBht
Teniplnrn" Conclude nt

LonlKvllle.

Mount Calvary commandery. Knights
Templar, and the grand commandery of the
State of Nebraskn will be on
their trip to the triennial conclave at Louis-
ville by a band of twenty-fiv- e pieces, Bond's
Imperial band of having been secured
yesterday afternoon for the occasion. Re
ports from over the Btate Indicate that
there will bo a large attendance from Ne-

braska at the conclave and the expectation
Is that the special train will hardly be able
to accommodate the crowd. Arrangements
have been made to Increase the size of the
train If necessary and tho conclave expects
that Nebraska, while having no part In th;
contests, will make a showing, suitable for
Its size nnd Importance In the order. The
train will leave the Burlington depot at 5

m. Saturday and will arrive nt Louis
ville Sunday evening.

TONY B0EHME WILL GET WELL

Doctor Say the Victim, of Conductor
Ilobnrt'a Ilullet 1 lmprovlnfr

Mccly.

Tony Boehme, who was shot through the
left lung Monday night by Harvey Hobart.
a street car cpnductor, continues to Improve
and his attendants at piarkson, hospital
eay his chances for recovery are now

Hobart Is the most jonular. prisoner at
city jll these ,daya.raHJs, friends, most

of them street railway rapioyes, are com
ing by tho to, so.him.- -

Officers of the street railway; qompany aro
making a thorough Investigation of tbe
circumstances attending the affair, and it
ie said, that they find from evidence now
at hand that the shooting was Justifiable.
Thirty witnesses have been subpoenaed
Hobart will bo defended In court by the
company's lawyer.

FRED FAWKNERJS LOCATED

MUNlnir Collector for evrpnpcr, Al
iened to De in

Lai AiiKele.

Fred Fawkncr, a collector for the World
Herald, who left Omaha a few weeks ago
and Is alleged to have been short In his
accounts to the extent of a few hundred
dollars, has been located In Los Angeles,
Cal.. by Chief of Pollco Donahue. He will
be brought back to Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. Miller Is a Wahoo at the Mur
ray.

W. F. Currle of Lincoln Is at the Her
Grand.

J. C. Hodge of Hastings Is a at the
Murray.

C. E. Magoon and J. Fllnk are at
the Millard,

II. G. Dobbins, and son of Lincoln
at the Millard.

N. S. Harding of Nebraska was a
Millard guest yesterday.

J. B. Fitzgerald of Wayne was registered
at tho milliard yesterday.

L. A. Haworth and wife and J. R. Hardin
of Tecumseh ure ut the Murray.

The following Ncbrasknns are at the
Merchants: L. v. Bowman, Alliance:
James A. Barrett, ogaiaua: it. m. Konkln,
York; Matt Dougherty, Ogalalln; J. E. Mc- -
ueaK and wne. Hastings, n. a, noons,
Bancroft; J. S. Rldgewny, Curtis; Charles
T. voiiner, xvortp j. w. senwean
Seward.

Stories Taken from the Telegraph
About Unusual Events.

Last Thursday a well known colored man sick and this morning It was discovered to Oregon to take up her with him,
named Jim Lee was murdered on Canton be was dead. At first It was not understood and, stopping at Buffalo, came upon the

Is

relief about tbe

York

City

against such a statute within the constl- - Commercial Tribune. This morning tho the Iron bars of the cage and It was decided Roaring wells In widely separated parts
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The wells at Chardon are evidently on tb
v. Crowds gather hourly around the piece of same underground river, for the phenoraen
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paten irora .u.. little scene. Mrs. Helen M. Packard of News has come that G. S. Ishlkawa. fo
was decided to remote some u . Springfield. Moss., read the Inscription and sis years a student at the State university
that occupied the cage adjoining that In falntedi Shf w cnrrled lnt0 toe an bul,d. hcTe dtInK speclal wofk under prof R T
which tne Doaconric or lng and revived. Ely and Mlsi Mary McCrae, for four years
The rattlers did not like to be disturbed u Bfemk ,hat the 0idtcrB ,hlg Bcene g,enoprapher Jn ,hc railroad cnmmltslon- -
In their comfortable quarters and objected ere her sons who T0iun,efre(j wUh tbe fr's office ht re, were married at Alexandria,
violently, but without avail. W hllc the re- - Second Massachusetts Infantry. The Btst- - Ont.. last Thursday, reads n tpeclal from
moving wu going uu im .s .v,..... vary was mo3e:w on a magazine description Madison, wis., to the Chicago Tribune. On
An rt V, , . v. .a .hlri. a rr.il n n 1 n r&efl v. .. tit... j it 1 . , . ... , . . . . , .... ...."u --- ini.ui.iu uniuiui, relating now ne ftionuay tney sauea lor japan isnikawa was
and tn their wrath bit the Iron bars which Cftroe on a soldier of the Second Mnmrhu. a brilliant student, havlm- - tavn ,i.
separated the cage they wero In from the ertts standing beside a dying comrade who as doctor of philosophy here Isu June. He
boaconstrlctor's domicile and even tore the proved to his brother. Arthur Packard Is preparing himself for consulate servlco
wire netting. was the dead soldier, Walter Packard iho In his native land. He lived In America

A day or two ago it was necessary to dls- - Urvlvor. ten years. He Is about 30 years of are.
turb tbe boaconstrlctor and he in hi turn Walter Packard suffered Injury to his Miss McCrae was born In Canada, but her
pot wmiLiui ma issnea aroua ana nji mo neaun in tne campaign ana is compelled to recent homo has been In Alma, Wis,
bars. Yestetday it was noticed that bo was live in Oregon. His mother is on- bcr way '

nd
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LAST CHANCE FOR SULTAN

France GItm Him One More Opportunity to
Fulfill Promise.

ambassador constans quits the game

Porte lnst otr Act Tnlrlj In Clnlnm
fretllement ami Qua) Mutter or

the One Hetnnlnlne Tie Will
Be Severed. ,

PARIS, Aug. 21. Concerning the report
from Contsantlnople that the French
ambassador, M. Constans, has notified the
sultan's first secretary that all diplomatic
relations between France and Turkey are

high official of the Foreign office Informed
the correspondent of the Associated Press
today that the exact situation at Con-

stantinople Is as follows:
The sultan, at the last audience which

he granted to M. Constans, the French
ambassador, agreed to send the latter on
the same or the following day a document
giving complete satisfaction to France re-

garding the claims of French citizens and In
the matter of the quays, tn accordance
with the terms arranged between tho sul-

tan and M. Constans verbally. Instead
of doing this the sultan waited until yes-

terday, when he sent M. Constans a docu-
ment, tho terms of which dlllered essen-
tially from those arranged nt the audience.
Thereupon M. Constans declined to ne-

gotiate any further or to hold other com-

munications with the porte and referred
the matter to the French Foreign office.
His dispatch to that effect arrived last
night.

Relation Still nxlt.
As the matter stands, relations between

M. Constans and the porte ore broken oft,
but France und Turkey are still In diplo-

matic relations through the Turkish am-

bassador at Paris.
"If the sultan does not keep the prom-

ises hlch he made at tho last audience,"
continued the Informant of the correspond-
ent of the Associated Press, "we will have
to recall M. Constans and send the Turkey
ambassador his passports. A solution one
way or the other Is probable within the
next two days."

Replying to a question the Foreign office
official said: "No naval action on the
part of France has been decided upon, tho
stories In the papers that French warships
re under orders to be In readiness to pro

ceed to the Bosphorus having no foundation
in fact. Such a measure might, of course,
become necessary, but that eventuality has
not yet been considered by the French
government.

The Constantinople dispatch stated that
M. Constans communicated direct
the sultan because the latest negotiations

ere transacted with the sultan personally,
The ambassador Justifies his action on

the ground that the sultan broke his direct,
personal promise, given to M. Constans
ut an audience In the Ylldlz palace Thurs-
day, regarding the purchase of the quays
and the settlement of the disputed French
claims. The foreign minister also gave
formal assurances that the agreement would
be carried out, so. In view of this double
breach of faith, M. Constans holds that it
Is impossible for France to continue dlplo
matlc relations with Turkey.

London Diplomat Approve.
LONDON. Aug. 22. Diplomatic opinion

In London generally approves of the French
action toward Turkey. It appears that the
chancellories of Europe have been consid
erably annoyed by the sultan's recent ef
forts to reassert himself and to shake oil
the limited control exercised by Europe
over certain parts of his administration
The sultan's dispatch of a mission to the
far east was also displeasing to the great
powers. The latter, therefore, are expected
to generally welcome France's rebuff of the
sultan

The morning papers today, commenting
upon the Franco-Turkis- h situation, con
Elder that the action of M. Constans was
fully Justified. They do not anticipate
any serious results, believing the sultan
will ultimately yield.

EXAMINATION JS POSTPONED

Alnrnce of Captnln Erwln from the
City Change Plan of the Doard

nf Examining Officer.

Tho absence of Captain Erwln, Inspector
general of tbe Department of tbe Missouri
from the city on a trip of Inspection has
made it necessary to postpone the examlna
tlon of officers for promotion scheduled for
Tuesday. He returned last evening and
the examination will probably he held to
day. Tbe medical examinations have bee
held and there now remains nothing to
do but to examine the applicants in thel
knowledge-- of the duties of the profession

Warrant Expected Today.
Artlnc Citv Prosecutor Morgan stated

yehterday afternoon that he nad not had
time to co oVer the reDort of Semeant
Welsenberg In regard to the members of
the echool hoard wno nao reiusea to ap-
pear before the council, but Intended doing
ho at once nnd expected to issue warrants
for their arrest, ite naun t naa an oppor-
tunity, he Bald, to examine the reports nnd
didn't know who had refused to appear.
Hp stated that he would likely issue the
warrants this morning.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects oi the well known remedy,
Stbup or Figs, manufactured by tho
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining-th- liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative aud presenting
them in the form most ref resiling to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-ti- ",

cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colas, headaches and fevere
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionatile qunlity and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowelo, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tbe ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho me'dicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Gaufobnia. Fio Stkup
Co. only. Iu order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

X.OCT8VXI.1.E. KT NIW YOKE, X. T.
tarsal hvU PruMlitA PriceCQa uarhouia.

Kode what yoa
Eat

Dyspepsia Qbbb
In upcaklng of. Indigestion, Dr. Lewis says: "It l deplorable

that so in&uv hundreds of thousands ot Americans suffer from
indigestion. It means that the blood of the nation Is becoming
impure; for undigested food poisons the blood. Unless a method
ts dcrlsed for overcomlnit this mlady,our race must deteriorate."

Many persons use soda tablets to neutralize fermenting food;
this only makes a chemical receptacle out of the stomach, aud
injures iti sensitive structures. Others feed on pepsin, which Is
better, but not sufficient, for it digests only albuminous foods.

Tho preparation best fitted to relieve and absolutely euro In-

digestion is Kodol DYsrursiA Cuiie. It contains every know n
dlpestant and digests every kind of food. Its use is a common
sense method of treating all stomach troubles, and tho results
arc always ccrtaiu.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. C. DeWltt & Oo.. Chicago. Tbe tl. bottle contains a't times the tocxirv

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, oorcs and skin
diseases, use Do WITT'S Witch Hzcl SALVE, Beware of counterfeits.

PAN-AMERICA- N LIMITED

Chicago
Leave.

Omaha 6:00 a.m.
Arrive

Des Moines
10:05 a.m.

Davenport. 2: 3 1 p.m.
Chicago.... 6: 58 p.m.

'TO'

VIA

CHEAP
EXCURSION

R.ATES
ALL SEASON

Direct Connections with all eastern Tratm.

ONLY ONE. NIGHT OUT
TO BUFFALO, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE '. 1323 FARNAM STREET.

Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Etc,
...CURED BY ...

iviuirs
Lightning: Pain Killer.

At this time of year dangerous summer complaints arn apt to suddenly over
take some member ot the family and before aid can bo obtained, serious complica
tions arise which prove fatal. MULL'S LIGHTNING PAIN KILLER is a pure and
safe remedy to keep In the bouRe for emergency cases of this kind. It Is a quick
relief, and should be used both Internally and applied externally on the bowels as
soon as tbe symptoms appear. Get a bottle from your druggist as once for 25c or
sent by

THE LIGHTNING MEDICINE CO.,
Rock Island, 111.

Mull's Grape Tonic cures Constipation and biliousness. Mado ot Grapes,
FrultB and Herbs, COc.

We Sell
BLANKE'S FAMOUS FAUST BLEND,

the fliiest Coffee in ihe world,
R. E. Welch, 2236 Farnam Street,

Omaha, ebr., Phone 1511

A FAST'DAY TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between

Om&ha and St. Paul and
Minneapolis

BbS( ObMrr.tloo r.rlor Car
"Th. bl ot tT.rjUilng"

TICKET OFFICE 1401-14- FARNAM ST.
DEPOT-UNI- ON PASSENGER STATION.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
A Travel Point

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition

THE
Pan-Americ- to be held at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1

Nov. 1, will be one of the greatest and most beauti-
ful expositions the world has known. To enjoy its

beauties will be worth any effort. The question of traveling
to and from Buffalo is one to be carefully considered. You
will desire to travel by the route affording the most comfort
and interest. The return trip, too, must be considered, as
after you have done the Exposition. Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and vicinity, you'll be tired and wish to reach home quickly.

2a Lake Shore
and Hichigan Southern Railway

as the leading line to Buffalo by reason of the frequency of
its trains and the certainty and punctuality of their move-
ment will best meet this requirement. It is the only double
track line, and the completeness of its service eight
through trains daily among them the only daylight train,
places it at the forefront among Eastern roads. The country
traversed is the fairest and richest of the Middle States

the most interesting on the way to Buffalo.
ft tliUntr thli mata afford oms t.irc.n ItW wttbotwe.n OL?Lnd isd
f'.u rtnli, .top ClmuungotuD rMurn trip within limit o( ilrkol. Our"Iu.ok of"UW coaUlm lull lttormniuu fc.ut lr on rcqiuvt. Look It through cartlullr.

F. M. BYRON, G. W. A., Chicago.

We Sell
ULAN ICE'S FAMOUS FAT ST IJLEND,

the tinest Coffee in the world.
Sommer Rros., 28th and Farnam Streets,

Omahn, Xebr., Phone 1329.


